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PRJ!SID!:!<T ALBE?.T W. 1'ROo11 
TIIB FACl/LTY SENATE 
11.<ir 2 , 'Je 





Forma.l. Reoolution (Act or Deteroinatio:i} 
RecOl!!:'!leDC~tion {ur~ing the titn~ss or) 
Other (Ro';ice. Request, Report, etc.) 
Resource Alloc<'tion Model~ 
(S•• o.ttscbed) 
·'}!r.;f:..:.w~~O<!:,=e,7 Date Se:ii 5/23'78 or the Senatei 
· · · · · · · • · • · · · · · , Harold Gre-enetdn~ f>ref;';ident,, Fa-culty. Senate 
THE PAt:i!.TY SERATE 
Pfil:SIDWT ALBERT >:. ll~OWII 
I. ~ ~IO!! 41m P.CTAOi~ ;Amf OR FORMAL RISOUJT!On 
G Accepted . Errec,iv• V..te ~/?);'/2'1-
~ re:-rod for e iscuosioo w! til the f " cu1ty S•r.ate on_;:;f.:6..i~:c· ___ _ 
c. t noccepteble ~or tte rea$ons conte,..,ined in t te at~ncb~d explanation 
II. , II!. ~ . Receive~ ~nd ack::1o~ledged 
b. Com.ent: 
D.hu·Hn.1.t ion Dat.-J : _______ _ 
03."':t" Recei ved by tho Senate: Otl - a 'ft {~;1pf' 
Jl/.2.!pr 
 S'l'ATE U;l.fVF.RSITY COLLIX:J 
lk~·o ckr:ot·~ . l(e" York 
Fa::ul "";:,, s~ont e 
319 A:l.~inistretion Bldg. 
Resolution #?7, 19'/'{-"/8 
?e.oul.l;y S<enaoc r.ieetinR 5/15/'(8 
I 
F.ESOU?.CS AI.LOCATIO:/ EOD~'L 
Re.":ionale 
1. Et fe::tiv~ e.r.d intellie;cnt consul.ta.ticin and reco,..1nendo..tior 1 c, the Cbiet 
Ex.ecut!ve: Ot':ricer ot' the college and the Fo.cul.ty e.t Vlrge on ootterc of 
perecc.nel alloca~i ons re~uircs that the ?acul~y $epnte be able to undertake 
1ong !.en:: e.nd detailed '3t ud_y of th~ colle~e'o all.ocetion 6.ata . 
2 . To ~::c.:i7ide a com:::i1ttec wi th t he lonsevity e:ne. expertise ne,cessa.~ to cer.er,ttc 
a..od re.::oi::nend attrition ru;dels t o t.he .Fe.cult:., SeMl.'.e .ee .::3:od.a.Le:.'l b~" the 
Fac1.tl. "'=:' e.t Ls.:-ge Resolutions of May 1976. 
Acivantaa~ of t he Pr o~oaed Coc:dttee 
1. Msltes a.ailable a Se.nttt e Standing Committee s:.,bcotmi-::tee for such ntud,.v with 
the 111,;::-opr iate f'l.:nctio:i e.nd l ongevity t.o accoo.nli:'!h l ':s oission . 
2. t·~a..~es ,1.:.eh o. cvICit-:ee entir~ly end ao!ely =esp::maiU;.e ·be the Lor.g Range 
Plar.:.-' .'"';! Co.:::m1tt1'e and th~ "F'ac,.U.ty Sens.te t:irougO: 
e. ratieica~ion ot c embers . 
b. tvo layers of itrnpcction ar.d r:o• ... ·el" or ,..ote O\'C~ i~s rey:orts. 
3 . Permlt3 required lo~g~vtty i n f\l l ly constitutjonsl ma.oner. 
L. Pernit.!i foronl liaison vith i tnp:o r~ant f'o~ulty Senate Budge t Com.:dttee which 
is s~r~cturet on !de~t ical ~rinci pl ee . 
A...~e= prti:l!.=!.ir.ery discu!Jston on the floor of '";he Ser.3-::e, the Fac ulty Se.cate ha$ 
approvet t?:e tollcid ng: 
I. Ir, o:·C.er to p·ov!.de continuing exa.,-,ir.e::tnn ~,l~ c\--C:.•.:e ... , :-:- ~f <;be '..!Se o!' 
f e::U:..t:; -esoU!"ccs e.t ~he State t:nlvt:-sity Co:1,..l"O e.t ~ro<.·'.-;:1ort., a standing 
aubcru=d-;tee ct t!le l.or:g ?.anse Ple.r.~ing Ccnur.!.tte-e stall ·:>e esta::llisheC. for 
t his J;'.lrpoae. This co1ru:!ittee ,..•!l:. ·oe cal:ec. t:.'! Re.so,lrC-" ..:.1.1oca"";icn 
S~be~trcl ~tee . 
P. . :.iec':lerst-.i.p e.nd Selecti on: The re Yill 1:1'1! r.ino :iett.be:-e -:-eorene'"t!ng a. 
cr oso section o f the 1')\culty e t Lurse 1 ot' •,11".ich at .:ee«t.. a mP..Jority 
b•.1t :10 more than seven s hall be or. con~i.,uh1g Jll,_;':(:in~.;,.c;; or perr.:a~c:tt 
e~po!.r.t.ment 1 r.o:ninutoC by the ::xecutive (::,rri;.j t :.ee and C-TlP\ 'O'tetl b:.,.• <1 
vo:.c:, or t he Fa.c-.1.lty Senote. l,fter 'tt:e i:1H..in1 "'l.f.p!')if!tre':'tt~ the 
::Y'!c~l;.ive Co.:1m:i.ttee vill re,:or-"':eJ"!d :wt) :t"' t.•1rA." -:- ,. · ~.._=·  ··, .r ....,.f' .. 
.._ ... 1':" '=°1.·:!.1.1.:.y .:it ~.:...:-:g{' . 
'.'e:-m. : Ti)e r.:ember:. or ,;he comolt:t.ee wi ll se.r,re foll!" :;eP.'t· ·t ents. 
 ...J 
Resolut ion Y27, 1977- 78 
SeM.1.lC )leetll\g 5/LS/78 
page 2 
- Res ource .,\ I location Modot 
I 
B. f<unct:ions: 'l'he committee shaJJ engage ln on ~ul'golng study of 
the CQ I lege 1 s use of focul ty resources , a nd s ha 11 engage i n 
cons ul tation "-'ith the Chief E!xecutive Officer of Lhe College 
ond thi·ough. the Loftg Range Planning Committee ;;ind the F.acu lty 
Senate shall make Tecomme ndat ions rogardlng re~ourcc otloca-
tlons lO the Chief executive Officer of t he College on the 
basiS of the cTi t~Tia 1 istcd in Section LJ. The com:miuee 
sbulJ also 11t1intoln a continuing evaluation of t hese CTite-ria 
and shal 1 make recommendations when nocossar}' fo·r t heir 
modificatlon to the Faculty Senate. 
11, Criterin to be used for mak ing Tec:ommendatlons reg:rrd.ing t he 
alloc.(ltion of facuJty Tesou-rces (not prioriti ied): 
,\. The T@fati.onship of the prograo :'.lS defined by the primary 
unit to the mlssioJl stateme nt of t he college. 
IL ihe need for ;.ddl tionoJ resou:rc.-es to mafotain t1nd/or imp-rove 
pro,1,trn.m qua I l ty. 
C:. Long term. growth in e nrol hnent. 
D. Long term grQ~th i n majors. 
E. Faculty/student rati.o. 
F. Demand created by the need to servi ce co l1oge-1dde and other 
rrogT(lm Tequi.rements. 
G. Employment opportunities for proresslOnal program graduates. 
H. Unique cho racteriscics Md resource demands of t he program. 
1. The ;:ibiJity to :remove resources lii:ithout undermining progr30 quaJjty , 
the viahl l ity of t he program, QT t he ~hility of the unit to SCT\!ice 
other programs. (N.8. At this point the continu:'.l tion of t he progr:lm 
and lts role and function within t he co ll eBe s hould be ex.a.mine d as 
o separ;:ite matter.) 
1 H. 8oslc prlncipJes of -resource ollocacion: 
A. AJ l focully nnd gtoduu te assistanL Llnes th.at become vaCttllt ore 
subJcct to T'Ca llocation according to the above c riteria . 
IL Faculty whose Li nes appear llkol)' to be reallocated shall be 
notifi.od as early ,'LS possible . 
C. Faculty lt.'hose Lines may bo s ubject to reo J Locatlo11 shall be 
assisted in rctTaining thcough priority in Leaves, s ummer RTants~ 
and any other meoos aL the c:oJ tcge • s dlspos~l. 
 ST/~TE uc,:IV::P.S!':'Y COLLBOE 
3rock110:-t ~ He"· 'tc-rX 
.?a.cult.:, Seno.-tc Rcsclutton 127. 1971-78 
?a.cul tl': Senate meetir.;,t 5/15/78 3)9 Adlr.iniatra~ion 91dg. 
' 
PES0U3CE ALLOCATlO:I ~IOCF:!, 
1. Effeet;l'!e a!'ld i!'lte:.1igent. conauJ.tat.iou o.nd. recomr.:.enla"":io!'l to "'.:he Chief 
Ext?cut1vc ::'.l 1 tir-er of t he ~::>llege end the Faci.i:..t~· at L&rge ::>n ;n!l.tte--e of 
perr.ono~l allocatio:ia requires t!lat the F'a.c· . .111.:; Ser.l'!.~f' ·o~ !l."ole tc ur.t.:.c-rt.~e, 
:or.5 terr. a..."ld det.olled $'tUdY of t he college•s allocation da.l.1:t. 
?, '":'o proori:ie a coC!llit~ee •Ji.th "'.:ho lor:gevity tt.n:l expert:ae neceaaar:, 1,o generate 
l\r.d !':ecc:u111.en:J n.-: tr lt.!.on ::'lode:.e to t~e Fs..cul t:; Senate o.s mo.ndoted by 7.1'e 
;'1).eulty at t,arge ?.es::>1'.1tions o~ )1uj.• .:.97€, 
Advantages o~ ~he P!'opoaed Comn:.~ttee 
1. tW.kes l'.\.Va.lla'bl~ a Sene.~e S-.;ar.ding Co:nm.ittco S·.11:00111r:.!.ttee f'cr suet-. st·.11!:; wi~h 
the ai:propriat!!! 1'U!lction end louge·1!.t:r to e.ccoo;ilist. i':s tissicn. 
2. tt..akes such a comm.ittc~ cntircl'{ and $C~ely re~po:,sible to tho !.o:,g Range 
P!!i.nnicg C-omm.ittee Md the Faculty- Senate throug'.'l: 
u. r6tif1cat1on of members. 
'b. t\oo .:ayere or inspection and powe:-- or vote ever L1:s !"C'JIC:-1.~. 
3 . ?eroi t s required longevity in fully constitutional eQ~ner. 
>1. Pen:iits torc.1l.l 116.iaon vitb i mporta.ot Faculty Ser.ate Cud.get. Cor.:nH.tee which 
:I$ otruct·:U"ed on ider.tic!ll. principles. 
A~P.r prel !.min!l~' :tiscussicc. on l.hc '1.oor of the Ser.atet the F11c·Jlts Sene:-.;e 1-)~!l 
approved t ho rollcving: 
1. :n ordc-r to provide oor.t1m.:.ing elta:'!lin.a.tion on<I e•1alw,.tion o'! tt:e use of 
fa.c•.i!..ty !"esourt'es at tt-.e $te.:~e Unl\•e-rojt~; Col.:ege !l.t 3:-ockpo~, A. standing 
a·.1.bcommittee ot tt~ Lor.g Po!'lge Planning Committee sholl be eot.abl16hed tor 
t.'.'llo pt.r:::iose. This co,m:!.ttee ,.ill ·oe called the Resource Al:ocs.tion 
Subcommittee , 
A. Hember:ihi-p and Selection; there wiL be r.ine- me:tioe.re re:preser:ting a 
crosG sect..lon of tbe Fe.cult,-:; at Large. of which. tlt :..ea.5-t a. r:.ajo:""ity 
but no core than &even shall be on ccr.tinuius e.ppofntment or -pe::::ru.tn~nt 
n.ppointment, nomjne.ted by -':he £:xecutivc Coir.:oittee at1d apprc•rod t;:, a 
Yc'::e or t!le Pacul.ty Senote. Arter the ir.itial a::pp¢1ctcents t?le 
Executlve Co~ittee wilJ recotneler.d. two :)r three 'PC-l"~ons ee.ch ye.or frou:. 
the Fe.c·.tlty at !.e.rge. 
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Functions: The co1111Jittee shall engage in an on}Joing study of t~e 
col lege's use of faculty resources, and shall i)_l consl;ll-tation with 
the Chief Executive Officer of the College, or Ins des1gn~c, 3Jld 
through the Long Range Plnnning Connnittee and ~e FaculW Senate 
make ~ecommendations regarding resource all?C-ae1on.~ to !,ho C;hief 
Executive O!ficer of the College on the basis of ~e c:1tena 
listed in Sectlon n. The crnmdttee shall also mamta1n a 
continuing evaluation of these criteria and shall make 'l"cconunenda-
t i ons .tien necessary .for their it0diflcotion to the Faculty Senate. 
II. Criterio to be used for ma..~l ng recc::rmen~ationo regardiu~ tb~ olloeation o~ 










'l'be rel l\tlor.ahip of t :'le prograr:. a s detineC ts t he 1;:rime.ry unit to t bc 
mission s t,F-":e.ment of I.he college • 
'l'ho need "'or additicr.a.l l"e&ourccs to mo.i ntain and/o-:: i1tpro•1e prcgra:n 
::(UU!ty. 
LonF t o':'C grow,.b in enrol lment. 
:,ong ter:n gro1."'tb in ru.9,J<:ra. 
f'aculty /1:ti.:.de.r:t Ta::i o. 
DemP,.nd create-d b:f the r.eed to service col lege-wide anc.. ether prcgt oo 
reqU:.rei:.enta. 
Entoloyment oppo~:mities for prcfessto~eJ. progrom g~aduatcs . 
Lr.iq •le character!s iics a.nd r tsource demn.nds o~ ~he prog:-sm. 
'.:'te ft'~Hity to remo•;e r eaourcee vh,hout tt.nC..ermin1t~ --::irO/P"O.ll\ ::p..w.J.i l.:-', 
tl:c z!.a.b:li~y or the program.~ or the o.bUity 01' tt:e ur.i": to ser-1ice 
o ther pr~gra.~e. (N.B. At this poin~ t he continuation o~ the ~rogra::i 
ar:.d !ts role and function ~1thin the colleee Gbould ~e exwd.ned as a 
sepe:rate ma~ter. } 
I!l . 3asic Jlr~nctple5 o""' !'C-BCUl'CC allocation : 
,\, 1\1] fac·.C..ty R.nd fTnc.uate assiatE.Dt l i ne:1 tt,a~ become v,;_cart are subject. 
to reallcc!lt,i.on e.ocordinf; to the above C!'iteria. 
B. f'*lCU:ty- vhose line!l a1)pea:r lH.el:r to bo rel'lLl.oca.ted al".o.1:_ be notifi ed o.s 
early ao posoiblc . 
C. F'a.culty vhose lines ca...v 1:e subject t.o :reallooatiou $hall be e..o&iotee. !.r. 
re-tra1rlng through. pr:orit;.· in leaves, s u:mner grants, a'ld any other cieans 




StN'i'F. -trr·:tVERSl'IY COLLEC-E 
Brockport, Hew 'fork 
Joe Gilbert, Chairp:er.a,cn 
Long Runge Plunnir.g Co1r-ilittee 
P.eao:irce /..Uocat!on t<od.el S-.ib:::or.i:nitte.e 
SUBJ!!":CT: Prox;osed Resourcf!' ,Uloca'tio n Mode1 
R.t\':"JClUtLE 
;Zv>.tl2( 
:Agenda Item VII. 2 
Faculty Senate )1tg. 5/1/78 
April 21, 1973 
1. Stfec:tive a.nd intelli(tent consulta:tion and T~corr..":lendation to the Chief 
"&x:ecutive Officer ot the college and the FscuJ.ty et Large on metters or 
peraoD:tel a.!.lcca:;ions "l"equireu t.hal. th~ F'o.c-.tlty $(!r,a:te: be a ble to undertake 
lonR ~er::i and detailed 3tudy of the ccllcge 1 a allccation data. 
2 . To ;i:-::vide a coi::nittee vit,.., 'the longevity and expertise r.eceatHlrJ t.o genel'e.tc 
o.!ld =-zccn::m,::r . ..:. Qtt:ri tier. =io~els tn the :?a.culty Senate a.<:: l11n.ndat:ed by the 
F~ U. ty at Le.rse Rcsolutio:1s of He.y 1976. 
AD'.JAMTAOES OP i'HE t'Ii0PC$1!.1) COMM!T'!E£ 
1. kaY.es availe.ble a Senate S-;endins Cor:vnittee Subcomr..ittec for such sl.u::ly ·..rl.th 
t.he ai;:,~rop=-it:."~e f\mction and longavity to acccmpli&h i o;e rtlss:l.on. 
2. l·irutes such 1:. coo:n.i.ttee- e-ntirely and solelv re.:.lpons1blo to the Lons Range 
P~ann!n~ Co~.."'J:it~e~ an~ the Faculty Ser.e~e ~trcu;;h: 
~. Ra~:~ication or hle~bers. 
b . i;i.,'C la.yen.: ot: ir.opect!or. and r..cue~ cf' vote :wer Lts T'eporta. 
3. E'or:11its ::-e-q,uircd :onge•;:. t:, in t·.llly coruiti ;;t. :;i onal ms..nnE'!r. 
J,. :'<>t·•r,i-':a fon:.nl liaison ~,rt.ti.: i:nportent Fae llt}' Se::lf.l.:~e 3udgct Cor.'.J!l.i.ttoe ;.,h1cb 
i;: e-..1-,:r-.11re,ti o:t idelt";ice.! p::rirciples . 
/-dt,e~ ,:,r,-.1;11::r:n,-:, rt1~.-.,1~sion or. the floor o!' tht.? tac~lt;:- Senate$ the S1;bcnc.."ld,ttee 
l'Jl.S Ceve.'..c-r:ed t!':e to:lcv-i"-'5 P.l'O!'.,'Q:J&l fer cons!d~"!·a'";io:t by the Lor.g ~ange P.:anni.ng 
r•, ,1o1mt t. -:o.o Rw! ':t.P. Fa::ult,)· ZenP-te: 
I. ln 'lr'if)~ to pro ... ide cou~ir:.l!r.:r exto-":l;i!)atior a.uC. e-·1~l t~ttion ot the uae of' 
f:,::ul:.)· re:'!••111·~,ea st t he S:.al.~ trr.ive!'ait:; Cc11 ege at. lh·~c!q-ort. a. 1:rtflr.di;:g: 
:;1.11., ~.,mni.ttee ot the Lor.g fl&neo Plam:.int( (;:-,m."!'ljt,-.~e ol;Rll ·.:,e e$,;l\blished !'or 
thl~ }-' 1q,•..1C"". '! ': ,-lR ,·,11 rr1tt,q 'l,fill i'•(' ,,,, 11 ... 1 t,J-:." r1c;;,'\1.rr.o ,',11oc:e:r.ion 







.Propoi;ied Resoar~e Uloce::ion l!o1el 
P.p:ril 21, l.97!.'. 
. .;ge:.ido. lt<'m VII.2 
Pnc1uty Senote Mtg. 5/l./1l 
P68e 2 
A, t{em·::,ership e.nd Selec:ticr.: There wili he. cino ::rkmt~ro ,!'~(lrcacntin~ a cro::u; 
. r . - lw"" ... , . ..,.. "1'1.t,-',i..-• sec t..lo:i o t.hC? F'ac,.1.,:t.y s.t ...,ar,~ _ :io tr.ore l;!)Jt.Ot ~ oha.1]._ be on eon-
or oe,:l'l'( ~,i<fA,- o. p ,.;;..!"I_,,,.,,._ • 
t1nuing a.p;;io1nt.Jncnt.,( nominate :r -,,;ne ,;.xecu~ive Co:rur.!.ttt:e ru1d l:l!)prO".!Cd by 
n vote o~ the Fa<'Ul~y St:n::.to. Aft.er tt.e lr."!:t;ial a:;rpo!.nt:ru~ntc the F.x..ecutive 
Coi:mifttee vJU reco:nme:nd. t1o-e or three _pe:rPons ~a.ch year frcrn t he Facu1ty at 
tF..T~e • 
.B. .?\mct.!.ons: The co-ir~ittf'e ob,'lll en.go..;e ln an oneoin& study' ot' the coll~gc ' s 
1JSe or ff.tcult:,• rescurcea and t~ough tbe tcng na.nge Ple~unlne, COlllCl!ttee e.nd 
t·1e Faculty Senate nha.ll u.a.l..te recc:nm.endaticne regardir.e; resource aUoca.tions 
tc tl:e Chie~ Exec~tive Officer ot ~t.~ Coll~~c on the basis or. the criteria 
l!s~erl i!l Section II. The co.:ic1ttee $tell o.lao caiuta.ln a continuir.g 
cvalua..tlon ct those c::-it~ria end ~hall r.;ttk<; i-ecar:t!H•·nf:t1tiono \ill.en ne-:ceasa:ry-
1'or thelr mcdifice'ttcn to the Factlty S<'r.oto. 
!I. Cr.!teri.!!. 'to be need f'or c.o.l.<1115 r cco-ru:-ier.d;i.tior,s res;artlicg the al.location of 










':te relationsMp ot tl:e prcgrem ea- de:t!r:.ed b!i tb~ pr1rr:.o.ry •w.it to tha 
::rlsair:r r.t,;.te-::n.ent or 1..~e collee;e. 
~:°;P :.eed for adlitioo.nl resom-ces to maintain e.:nd/or tz:i_provc proe;rwn 
qus.]tty. 
Long tero growth ir enrolll".P'lt . 
tong tcn:i crov::~ :n ~ajor$. 
~ fp..cul;t.:1 / otuae.ct ratio. 
Der..ar,d created by the need to set"-'iee eoll.eet>--.Ji.de a:vl other -proe;ro.o 
requireme::its. 
Zmplo:,,r,oent. oppor7.ur.i.ttea for professional p~~IJt'!t.lll gre.duo.te&. 
IJ:tlque che.racteristics ar.d reso'J.rc<:! de~<i.nds cf the 11rczra..Yn. 
'l':le e.b1:i t:t tc t'e!IIOVe resourcee vi tho'..lt und.ermtnj ng pl'~grm~ Q.\l.:tli ty ~ the 
vil;\,bili':.y of th~ p1·ogrEt!l, or ::he ability o~ th~ U."li t.. -o;o service ott-.er 
program.a. ( ~ra: 4t t.his po1:nt t ho conti:iuu-:.io::1 ot the program and i-t.t; t·olo 
nnd. f1.:.nc tior. ;dth:in the cc.ile11,e shvtl<l be exrualne•l ar. a oeparu.to 111:0.tter.} 
:t!. J3asic princi-nles ~f reso·.u-::1:: a:.10::a-::.on: 
,,. All faculty and gredue.te aasistruit, line-e: that. becr.:·:ie ... "cnnt a.rt- subject to 
rea.11 "'·:::nt~!.o,l aecor<.1.:':'lf> t,o t ~e z..bove c.ri terig. 
3. F~c·.1lt;; ~,t:ose l.ines .".'lppear 1 ik.,.·:y t.<J ·:;,.,. re,1lloc:&teC ae'.all b<' cotli'ied e.s 
esl'l.y ss r,oasil:u.e. 
C. ~a.ctilr,Jr whose lines ~ay t-~ $•.Jbject. t-o ~ec.rocatior sl':.e.:l. 1:e ~esistcd in 
ret.t·atnlng through prlorit.-y ill lo:!lvee, s·1-'"!Tl'let· grnnt~> and MY other m~Ao:':I 
a. l. t!le college I s d~ itpn;,:n 1. 
